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Introduction
All effluent is waste and the first principle
of effluent treatment must be waste
prevention. Levels of effluent at 0.6-3.5 Kg
of COD per Hl represent 3-10% of the raw
materials input bill. The methane from a 1M
HL brewery theoretically generates 13 Mj
/Hl beer or roughly10% of the brewery
energy bill. Methane must go into suitable
generators
or
steam
boilers
after
desulphuration and CO 2 removal. The
principals of effluent and waste reduction
involving reduce, reuse, and recycle could
not be better illustrated than in breweries.
Interception and reuse of waste materials and
energy (Table) before they reach a lower
energy state or value gives an improved
result. In practice the 80% efficiency of the
effluent plant is ambitious because sulphur
removal gives problems and the gas must be
flared. Shock loads of caustic, sterilant and
bottling line lubricant enter the waste
system. Overload of sugar and carless
release of live yeast combine to reduce
efficiency. This poster looks at waste
separation as an option for brewery wastes
before disposal.
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Conclusion
It is vital to separate very high BOD effluents from the waste stream as early as possible
and send them as a semi solid waste to animal feed. One ton tanks on trailers or trucks
(photo) facilitate smaller animal rearing units. A smaller septic tank or cess pit type
digester for very high BOD wastes is a possibility. High B. OD waste holding tanks
volume reduces by about 50% every three weeks due to ammonia and CO 2 losses.
Optimum configuration for effluent economies depends on generators for warm water, old
or spare fermentation capacity. Super treatment may even allow release to a watercourse
instead of a sewer.

